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BOARD ORDERS
4 POLICEMEN ON
SUSPENDED LIST

Police, Commission, Taking'
Initiative in Scandal, Re-J

? lieves Louis Balletti, Chas.j*
Brown, Edward, Mills-anq

Jack Gleason Temporarily
From Their Positions

WHITE IS ORDERED /
TO HELP EXPOSUREITO HELP EXPOSURE

'Chief Commanded to Com-
pile List of Officers on the I
Tenderloin Beat During j
Swindles and Bunko Men
Will Pick Those Who I

v Shared in the Loot

' '?- ">"\u25a0 -\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0 *- ' ? ;."' a",'--. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

'<\u25a0 ,:';.: - ."-: .' ::". 'fit
As result of the police coinmlsM<|uiers'

J-! investigation of . the\u25a0.'\u25a0 bunko ;rlnt re-
(sorts last night, in which:tt,« licenses

i of several rendezvous of hunk' men I
were under fire, the police .commis- j

sioners ordered the suspension; of Pa-'
'. trolmen Edward.Mills, Louis Balletti,

Charles Brown and Jack Gleason.. ;

The commissioners then ordered that
s Chief of : Polite White 4proceeji to find
out ' who; of the. police fore? was on

! the tenderloin detail;when, the bunko
: men were allowed to operate. ,

Pictures of the police will be sub-

mitted to the members of the."bunko
ring 'and they.;will pick tha men they

have!had to deal with. From that on

the records of"these men wall be traced
.'and if they be found delinquent they

will lie dismissed from .he force. "'
Until long after midnight the police j

commissioners* delved into the connec-
tion of the police" with bunko resorts
In Pacific: street, Broadway and ,other

streets. The investigation came up in-j

' Mentally, perhaps, witifVthe regular

line 'of the commissioners*.' duties, but j
it was apparent that the commissioners !
were icn.'a ' fishing excursion" with j
some good brut on their hooks.

To the- surprise . of; t|*«/crowd'that 1
rilfecT the comnlis3ion's rc'oma, Galib, Cc

Martini ,and ; .Cordano J "of the,bunko
ring Vet c sudden ly introduced* as wit-
nesses. Gr.iloVdid not! take .the stand
until after j!.-o'clock hut he made good
iis-i of his time, declaring Patrolmen
Kdward Mills and Charles Brown were j
paid regularly by ,h/m- This is the I
f.rjst time these two officers have been i
connected with*the grafters. "' ' iHe also referred re payments made

; Patrolman John Gleason. He.added
there were three or more men to whom

Ihe
paid money and it was shown" that

the usual'stipend for the officers was

about $5 per week each.; j
All of this Was'brought out In the j

apparently rounc about examination |
into the- saloon licenses..of "Sobastian
Rovani, 1 10 Columbus avenue, for re-:
newal. William F. Gams. -northwest'
corner of Columns avenue arid, Pacific
and Caesar Bonchi. 920 Kearny street. ;

" Speaking of; p/ietro Bruno "J of the ;

I
Jupiter cafe, <i*llo said that he had ,met him in Portland, He told the com- !
missioners that;,when Bruno came to J
this city from the northwest he fur-
nished the "roll" on many occasions
when the nlke men were 'to "trim j

?, a sucker. - ij .: - i .-.-

.Gallo met him next at 544 Broad-
way and by cro;ss examination by 'Com-
missioners' Hoc-he and Kuhl! If'was
gradually drawn out that the;bunko
resorts* ran ln| full"knowledge of the
police on v, hdtte beats they are, ', al-
though the InM\u00dfmUmionera adroitly
covered up tb!e point to which they
were slowly b\l' surely working...
':.' "Tou iMoevr |that >. 544 .Broadway was
Infested with .nko men?" asked Com-
missioner; Roc*!" of the witness.

"Yes.r sir,*\s.aid Cello, promptly.
;Gallo then repeated- how he had seen

AWTOISTSONHUNT
FOR LIONS IN IOWA
1 ?

Blasts :From Circus Supposed: to

Have Caused' Panic That Has 'Y'V Seized on Ranchers

j CHARLES CITY, lowa.. June '30.'-? An

automobile party left: here today to
loin in a hunt with citizens of Osage

,for lions supposed to be at large -In
Khat* vicinity.. ' j
;'.' Everywhere: they went they found .!
men with guns on the lookout, sev-,
eral asserting they had" seen the an-

imals, . The 'tracks ? are said to be un-;

disputable. ,_ ,-
Game Warden R. T. St.; John if-fat;!

the .head 'of; a party; and bloodhounds
have been .placed on the trail. ,\u25a0?

It is reported that two lions escaped'
"roni a [circus in Manchester last week

and two.empty crates ; were 'received;

\u25a0 recently. at MESon City. and \u25a0It is :
jthought't it might be from this source
jthat the .lions; came.

4
|

GOVERNOR MAY DECLARE ;
JULY 5 STATE HOLIDAY

jExecutive i Consider* ? I*«iiluic Proclama- ;
j tion, According to Precedent " ;-./f/
|--..i.' '"- '. Set In 1002 ..''.;;.' \u25a0'--'\u25a0

[;" .SACRAMENTO./ June SO.?While no |
|official announcement has been made, it j
| improbable that Governor: Johnson:will |
[bpue a V proclamation declaring next
Snturday. July "./to be a state holiday. |
I It is known that the governor is con- ]
jsidering, this matter and his decision i
will be made on or before Thursday. .'?

In 1302, during the administration of
Governor Gage, the fourth, of July came

on .Friday, as it does this year, and
Gage issued a proclamation declaring

the following day. Saturday, -to?: be? a

state holiday. :"//'* %''/\u25a0'.'" ?'-\u25a0"',

STATE CONTINUES; CASES
i:I>!ru»-( aiiiliic Trial* Are;Deferred

To Prevent Conflicting
%

Bate* /';

I, SACRAMENTO. June SO.?ln : .ludge

Hughes* court today , the cases against
Maury 1. Diggs and "Drew Caminetti.
charged with child abandonment,* were
continued until July 21. ?so there could

be no conflict of dates in the county and

federal court cases. j ; .
Assistant District Attorney -Frank

Atkinson, representing: District yVttolv
ney Wachh'orst, stated -that the con- \u25a0
tinuance of the arraignment was asked
at the request of Benjamin McKinley.

acting United States district: attorney.*

and Matt I. Sullivan, special prosecutor,

San Francisco, and that the Sacra-
/hWnto-.cmci was acting in harmony |
jwiih ?he federal authorities. j
/Neither ;D.!ggs nor Caminetti was in j
court. ?;t/V.. v' ;"-"*.-';:*-.:tV!

TO KISS": A MISS IS AMISS

AVashlnjarton Bureau Chief Laid Off and

Girl.Fired for Osculation

(Special Dispatch to The Call. ;
* "WASHINGTON,*^ June 30.?Kissing is

tabooed in the United StiJe^s. pension

office. Frank D. Hester; chief of bureau
in the 'division .of civil: war claims.

.kissed one of . the girl/clerks in his

office today. The result: Hester is :on

a 90 days'cleave of absence without
pay and the young woman is out of a

Job. f .'* \'.' ? % :\u25a0 .
PRINCESS STOPS HER SUIT

She /Withdraw*'; Demand of *25,000 for

? Portrait of Millionaire.

V; NEW YORK, June SO:?Alton -B.
Parker, counsel for Princess Vilma
|Lvoff-Parlaghl, portrait painter, -today
Iwithdrew her suit against James K.

!Haggln,: the millionaire mining man, to

recover $25,000. which alleged he
promised to pay her. for .painting his

portrait. No reason was given for the
discontinuance.

TROUBLE FOR SMOKERS

Ruling Forbids 'Sale of Cigarettes on
Train* In ".Minnesota ;

ST. PAUL, Minn., June no.?Cigarettes

can not be sold on trains In Minnesota."
according; to an opinion given today by

the state's attorney general's office." The
decision was : handed down in'reply to '» question by Charles E. Adams ofi
Duluth, special counsel; of St. Louis
county. . » * ' '*; . ; "

81 DEATHS
IN DAY ARE

HEAT TOLL
In Chicago, Hottest - Spot- ...

Yesterday in the United- '"\u25a0

States . Except Tuc-
son, 46 Succumb

whole stages are
in Stricken AREA

«

i
Intense Suffering Reported

From AllLarge Cities *'
in Vast Region _?.

v* }

Reports received up to late last night ,
flowed that at: least ;S1;; persons-"died;

yesterday as a result of*>the heat -wave
in the.central west. ! ? -*vi

The heat wave, which has continued
uninterruptedly for six days,« extended
* ,"' *"-'?',- \u25a0 ' -from Denver to Pittsburg, and as <far
north.as" Lake Superior.'. From' 96 de-
grees at. \u25a0.Pittsburg *? the -temperature,
through the whole middle west ranged
well 'in to the nineties/- Marquette.
usually cool.- on the - shore of Kak*

.Superior, recorded $2 degrees and cul-
minating with 102 ?'degrees in Chicago.
This gave Chicago a record for the day

of being the hottest place in* the United
States, except for Titcson. Ariz., where j*A:,*vVfcj''4 "' ?'?'-' --"?' -? "' --- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0?--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ''\u25a0?\u25a0 '<-..- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:the temperature :also was 102.-r,r'<:vv f," . j

Intense suffering was reported in all \
ther; large cities enveloped in the; heat j
wave. Fatalities rfbe to the neat were!
reported" at*' Tlihbing ari'dfY\u00dfiwabTk/; j
Minnesota; Milwaukee. Racine, -'La-' j
crossed Wisconsin; b Peoria. ? St. Louis j
Grand Rapids, Cleveland ; and/Chicago.

In Chicago alone there were 39 .deaths
officially reported." ; From - different
point? in Wisconsin jl3 deaths were re-
ported. "-vy\-J\ ' \u25a0','' , ' ,'....' '" "" * '?''*.\u25a0 ;-.«K

» v| Drownings. ..electrical' .storms, high
winds *and" intense heat were* the fea-
tures of the weather near jDuluth.
Heat prostrations were beyond count.

VV Throughout this area;-hope'-of~" only
'slight relief Js< offered "fby the weather
bureau officials" for Tuesday.

CHICAGO? rtetLTlS \u25a0'''&
NOT YET COMPLETE

J; CHICAGO, June |0. r-Forty-Si* per-
sons are r known to- have died here to-
day as a result of the intense heat.;
This number includes only ? the cases
reported. by the coroner ar.-l police and
it is expected will be increased by re-
ports of- private physicians. * '*, ' "*.: Of these deaths .52 ? were ;he ; direct
result of heat, five persons' committed j
suicide :'directly traceable to the/heat j
and two deaths were of children. seek- i
ing relief.; /. .

This was the hottest June, day' re-
corded in this city-since the establish-
ment: of the, government records in
1872. "Ninety-nine degrees « was reg-
istered by the government thermometer
above the weather-bureau. "'-";'''

The government thermometer on the :
street, level showed a temperature of
'102 degrees. } '\u25a0; "-'" \u25a0* ':}'.\!.i ' "'';

La Crosse Reports our
>. LACROSSE. Wis.. June 30.?Four I
deaths ..due indirectly to .thehea.t; Re- ,
curred in La Crosse yesterday. j i

Peter Stein, 22 years old, and Fred j
Pierce. his nephew, who ihad" come 'from " California ,to visit him, drowned l
in the west channel-of the Mississippi j

'when they slipped off a sand bar, I
whither they had gone to 'cool- off.;. ;

John -Smith. 12, unable to ; swim,
drowned when in}seeking a cool place

he got beyond his depth in the Mis-
sissippi. ?\u25a0' " - . \u25a0>

?-\u25a0 JVerizl Breidel, <5. v insane from the
heat, hanged himself.

More in Peoria /;
* PEORIA. . 111.. . June 30.?Four more

\u25a0 deathsKfrom' -.the* excessive llheat 'and.'* by
drowning have been added'to the 'list
of dead here, making a total of 10 since
yesterday. \ , ? ?. .«- ,-? . ...' '\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'?\u25a0

Dead in Joliet *
JOLIET. ;-:lli:,'.'; June ;[ 30.?Gus Larson

' and John Miller are dead here and 16
others fe are reported^ in a 'serious con-
dition as a result/of.the -intense/beat?
Twenty-four men were taken from the
Illinois steel plant to their homes after
fainting: from the :heat. Seven of those
overcome were prostrated. while" fight-
ing a $12,000 fire In Rockdale village.
The fire, the second, in the day, .is,

; believed to have been ; incendiary.

Wisconsin List Is 13 ; ;

MILWAUKEE. Wis., June 30.?-Thlr-
i teen person's; in'< Wisconsin were re-
| ported as dead today from the extreme

Iheat, while the' prostrations will reach
iseveral scores. In Milwaukee three*
;persons died, while 32 were overcome,
..thus ; making \u25a0? a total ? heat mortality,

there for the last four days of 18.
Grand Rapids Visited ' - ?^^S

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich'., June 30.?
There have been /seven "deaths in
Grand Rapids in , the . last 24] hours, due"Lyn --Tn?i' ? n ? r-- " ? --iT\u00dfit*T iiaiiiipan iwmiii n TiMTtral

Ito heat, * and ? 17*serous *prostrations.--- : \u25a0\u25a0?

|i"-"'"-.^:?;""-;v,-i..-; .. ~ '\yY*.*\ /*.>.-^rJ\u00dfKiitfgavjl
One Dies in St. Louis

ST LOUIS. June -0. -One death from
the heat was ?e< orded here* today iAt
noon the temperature was 94 degrees

'and still rising.

Milwaukee Totals 15
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. June 30.? An-rri~- iii-iitiiivTiiiiiffiwJijiiiT, 'n'*W|« ; in _t»*j\u00df\u00dfVjj«' wiM|P|"lill|iii|i?l'r "i Ifother was added; today to the death

roll of «' the ,;heat in . Milwaukee iduring

the lat»t four days, making a total of 15.

FISK IS ORDERED TO RESIGN
$\u2666$ «\u2666<§> <\u00a3*» 944 <\u00a3\u2666$> <\u00a3*8>

Postmaster Refuses to Quit His Position
Burleson Demands

Surrender of
j Post
I Arthur G. Flsk, Postmaster. San';-".

;ijFrancisco, Cnl.j "I afire to request ,
>i'that you tender your resignation ;to:v

; JS?»w»*v fi* \u25a0;\u25a0.-:---? . .:..;.;.-.- <-,--. .? ?. --:;: i " " ? .. \u25a0- -~-t, take effect ;as -soon. a* your \u25a0 sue-
/,>,.....-,. ;V;.« .<-.-\u25a0- -\u25a0'? Tvltr'--i '\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0.-\u25a0?? \u25a0'?"? >-\u25a0 \u25a0: cessor can be appointed. ....

,'.,
,
' BI'RLSSO.V,

-":"f.^'j,;Is*~".':>*..;"'. Pout master General.

\u25a0\u25a0-.." BtirlesonV : Postmaster %. General. .
.'S*Washington:-; I...canV see .no \u25a0-reason...-;.

that 'I; should yield to your, request.,-

--1 therefore respectfully . decline to ;~

tender my resignation. -; . ." -".'*',"
\u25a0\u25a0.'ARTHUR G. FISK, Postmaster.

)>: This message ,to Postmaster Arthur
T-'isk, from the headquarters of the

I postal authorities in Washington, de-

I manding -his; resignation of the post-

1 Vx ',) r"-i i ' i\u25a0 i' c --r* ? - . '*j*j ''?* -rt ?'iArthur Fisk* postmaster of San Francisco, writing his refusal to
resign in response Postmaster General Burleson s demand.

JOS. L. KING OF
GREENWAY SET

QUIETLY WEDS
Only Most Intimate Friends

Were Told of ; Impend- -; ?

ing Marriage With :;

Eleanor Schmidt

- Joseph L.;King". Jr./ Olympic club man.
member of the ; Greenway set, : and
grandson of "James King of William,

whose murder f Casey on May 14,

IS'oS, led to the formation* of the vigi-

lance ,committee, and Miss* Eleanor M./
Schmidt of 1024 Bush street, quietly
surprised; their, friends last 'evening by

going to Trinity-Episcopal churchrand;
-getting married. '*»,// y, ./ ;./? \u25a0?--'-

--". Mr. King is a son of Joseph. L. King,

for 41 "years 4 "caller"-/of the San l"ran-
clsco; stock exchange audi author,; of the
recently published . history of-that in- ;
stitution. ,Hel= is connected; with.; the !
shipping. '-fibn'-pt 'Hind,'- Rolph & Co.. of|
'which Mayor; Rolph. is president. r i
-/ The bride of the quiet wedding lived

with /her mother and her?sister,/ Mrs.

\V.rf-W. Foote/ at the Gerald apartments; I
1024 Bush street. ? ? ';-..,. ,
V'Tne're Was ;no announcement made of
the engagement between the. society

man and his flancre. ~, v
There were, no "showers'" or other

ostentations to predict the event. ;. ,
//Only the most intimate friends of the j
family- were -told the secret of the im-
pending -nuptials,/ and thoso not >until j
;the couple were about, to start for the
....-,,". . ,\u25a0,.--, . . v.. : ? \u25a0 \u25a0-. ... :
church.
I :Society mother? had planned to en-- - --"

-\u25a0-...

snare Mr. King on ,behalf of their eli-
gible daughters, " but he . skillfully

evaded their wiles and set out for him-
self to'ebbose'his bride. -\u25a0

Mrs. King was educated in private

schools of this -?i and has lived.
ly with her mother and r sister. v Her.
mother is now out of the city. .- | *

Mr. King lived with his parents at

2Sol?ScottS street. He is;a member of
jB«-sssaf**-,,«'«*»'"''^ *»

, ?the (Olympic jclub and a proficient oars-- < .man and fisherman.

\ .The couple will make* their home in j
this city. \u25a0 . - . / , j.... . . a

ROM FOLLOWS VESSEL)
Steamabip Otflcer Marrlea Child hood's

Sweetkeart on High Seas

(SpecUl Dl«P»teh. tp Call)

SEATTLE, June 30.-?First Officer .1.

R. 'Burns
<
of the steamship Spokane and

i\l« Amy Stephens*, childhood sweet-
hearts, who had ; not met since their
youth in Australia, were married today
\u25a0 _, ,
by Captain C. H. Wr hite. master of the
vessel. The meeting aboard the ;Spokane
was accidental. A feature of the cere-
mony is that it was witnessed by 76
widows. The news of the wedding was
received; hero.iby.-wlr»l»Ba»-'??: _^^

\u25a0FAMILY United j
BY DOUBLE KNOT

One Wedding Joins >?"Sisters to

-' Brothers?Each Pair '

/ Same Age *;*'

(Special .Pis^atcUito: The Call).-. i v -^
SANTA CRUZ, June 30.?At -a double

.wedding here; today Parley Brown Wy-.
man /married /"Laura- /Z/Werriecke*; and

Ashley - Wyman -married. Olga/AVer-

aecke. The "groomsZ-vrere^.brothers'and

Itheibrides sisters. /; .The'".-brides'V live at

San. Jose and '-, the.bridegrooms; in Los
Gatos./ Ashley Wyman -and :> his ? bride*
are exactly ;27 ..-; years J old and ' Perley
Brown..'.Wyman and ? bride-are 24.*t'«t- -'?*.-;

:\u25a0-?;- .':'\u25a0'?. /".""."??? '-m.' --.-.' .".-? .?'.', ;\u25a0\u25a0%;: :;'
CHANGE OF VENUE IN x I

i eMcCIIAUQHRY\u00a3 CONTEST!
!

| Divorce «olt A\ 111 ;Be/ Tried In r San
: Francisco ;as * Result of," Oeetsion V-/«t. .-.'.; ..-:.'\u25a0. of I.os Anpele*'Judgre v -; ?-i ;/'. iI . . . j
'} LOS'ANGELES June'; ?,n?;> change j
of venue from, Los/ Angeles*, to, San\u25a0.-.-.i--..?-\u25a0-\u25a0,... ./: -\u25a0\u25a0 ,:\u25a0 .-..:-»,-.. , \u25a0....-;\u25a0-- -,: -\u25a0.. \u25a0-,-,\u25a0>\u25a0 ,\u25a0 ... ..... .- r

iP'ranclaco .for tlie'.trial of 'the: divorce

? suit Instituted.; here./.by-/ Mrs.//Anita '(Baldwin- McClaughry against her hus-

band. Hull .McClaughry,/- an -attorney

of ; the northern -city, was granted to-

i day -'by/. Judge Charles/Monroe: of the
superior court. " .-?' -/..../-. / -/ Mrs! <: McClaughry/'a/i daughter /of,the

late E- J. ("Lucky") Baldwin, filed the

action/after an estrangement,with her
husband, He, it was; alleged, kidnaped
their . two children and took them to.... .. .\u25a0...., ~? «-*l;.- \u25a0,-.,.-...> -;. K

, .
i a ranch' at. Gait several weeks ago.

\u25a0

banks' TO PAY INTEREST!
[ Uncle Sam Today,'.: Collects First Money- littier Treflwiry Au)lnK . ,- ''" \u25a0 »

3 WASHINGTON, June- 38. National*
?banks tomorrow will "pay about $100«,-
--000, Into, the United ?Kta»tes> treasury, as

jinterest for one month on J deposits, of
the federal government. This is the

jfirst step in carrying out Mc-

rAdoo's|recent :order charging interest

jon government deposits/at- the rate of
! 2 per cent per annum..
WEDDING IS IN ; TONNEAUj

Couple Halt Car Before -Capitol-/and }
?» -.- \u25a0~ ~ '?\u25a0 -y ?.\u25a0\u25a0?.«:: --"\u25a0\u25a0 - ".'*--'-*'"?>> -i"' *'\u25a0-.».;\u25a0. -.;,\u25a0»?..»\u25a0-V-n \u25a0~- ,;\u25a0

..v."'. . Send for/.Minister ? - .
~/-;'PIERHE.';/S."-.D.'. /June .30.?Standing j

,*-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: '- '. -?.'.'" :"; :i-ryS\u00df»s# ftg iM>»<« iitSaa...-- ...
in an automobile before the state cap- j
itol here today. Ward .Sheldon, a j

*wealthy oil operator of Electra, Tex.,

and Jessie Beulah Brown of Sleepy Eye,

Minn., were married. Without alight-

ing from the car they left for Yellow-
" .-. " 7'

stone park.

STAMBOUI?^SUEEERM^EjSTAMBOUL SUFFERS FIRE

Porte Is Threatened by t- I antes \\ hieh ;
llage in Quarter

CONSTANT IXOI'LK, June- .'«.lol?Fire
today destroyed a 'large section of the

'Stamboulquarlerf Only prompt action
prevented s the flames from spreading to- * .\u25a0.ml M, iiiiii'iliii i,Tirfiiinni|"iT'H'ii"W-'irinj "m uiiilhiimi
the porte. archives had to be re-

moved iflorn the- office*; V"^*fTO

'GUAYMAS FALLEN,'
WIRE REBELS; 500

FEDERALS TAKEN
General Ojeda Believed ,to

Have Escaped to Moun-
tain Fastnesses of

Bacatete

DOUGLAS. Ariz.. June 30.? bay mas
.has * fallen. Everything In our. hands.*.'

This was : the brief 1 message received'
today by the *'-? constitutionalist junta

from/Hermosillo.' ,'\u25a0' . \u25a0?*'' \u25a0 ".'?/ ,
I Another -message -received direct
from Guaymas said that the -.state
troops ;\u25a0 had received the surrender of
300 federals on the water :front, where
the garrison had been driven, despite

the fire of '.the 'Mexican gunboats. '/. .The; aim of the Mexican naval gun-
ners was bad.»- .".' -',-'. ... ~, ...,';-*

\u25a0 'Die name of.Ojeda was - not men-
tioned ? among those captured and it is
believed ; that the federal /commander
is hiding among the-mountains- of\u25a0 -???... 'f'i-s .---. \u25a0, --\u25a0 - -~.-. ... ..-,.;. w
Bacatete.. -\u25a0?;. ; - ? .. ,-

Juarez Awaits Attack--*\u25a0.: r /
EL PASO, Tex., June 30.Federal au-

thorities;in Juarez began erecting bar-
ricades In the streets today. to -meet
the threatened attack.. of Pancho Villa's
insurgent * troops. ; -/"-.- \:

All noncombatants in "Juarez were
warned to leave, the border city for
eight days.

The warning was, delivered :by Dr.
Samuel Navarro of Villa's ' staff,'
thrdugTi T. D. Edwards, -the American
consul. * "\u25a0

?Twenty men were executed in
Juarez -today, according, to : credited re-
ports, denied by the federal military

authorities." The/victims are said to
be men who . were arrested Saturday
and Sunday nights ;-ln* connection/with,

the discovery of dynamite beneath the
Juarez federal building and smuggled

arms and ammunition in several resi-
\u25a1en.. es. -;*-

' ??\u25a0.'" ....'?. , ..?»... -"? -'-. ' !
AGED CHINESE SUCCUMBS \
Dr.tciio cChoy :Dies In >ht York on j
f r ' Way Home in 150th Year

NEW YORK. June 30.? Dr. Cho Choy, J
late of China and Cuba, ed at the Ellis ]
island immigrant station today in his j

in n; niiii i iii ";_ii?n- i n\u00a5~
,l r-j^_-"-~-'imTMiTmtti, m»llwmm*

one hundred and fiftiethj;year. fie was
en route to Canada under bond from

H&fana and became suddenly ill last'
bight.
«r«?!fej ?- ''. ?\u25a0? -?"-\u25a0\u25a0 -
KAISER APPROVES GERARD!
iMffissEsv,-' . . ' ";,:,.?? ~ .'. "' . - I

!l'cn York Supreme Justice Is Persona
~";>:.,-, Grata as Ambassador
-;: June ?,o.?Emperor William
today announced ills approval of the ap-
pointment of Justice James W. Gerard
of the New York supreme court as am-
bassador -lo- the Qsrnnan-court*

HARRIMANRAIL
MERGER ENDED;
U.S. IS WINNER

IN 5 YEAR SUIT
Federal Court in St. Paul

Approves Plans of Mc\u00dfey-
holds and U. P. Lawyers
and Enters Final Decree

\u25a0I; '*of Dissolution Divorcing
Great * Systems ? Order
Will be Effective Tomor-
row or Thursday When
Filed in Salt Lake City

MORE SECURE THAN
TOBACCO RULING

? T> TT TVProvision Barring U. P.
Stock Holders From Pur-
chasing S. P. Securities Is
Expected to Unscramble

? \u00a3in > Fact Attorney Gener-
al's Plea for the Right tc

? Object Later to the Ar-
rangement Is Overruled
byr the Federal Bench

ST. PAf'L, Minn.. June «« ? Fedet*i'..-.-SI.-,;.PALL,-?Jlinn.. June 3f*.?Federal
Judges?'.Walter.H.iSanborn.- William T.
Hook' and Walter .I.Smith", sitting' a«
the, district: court of the United State?
for the district of Utah, late today *

approved the plans ; agreed upon'by. At-:
torney General Mc\u00dfeynolds anrl at-
torneys for the Union Pacific,road.,and
the .famous Union 'Pacific-Southern
Pacific '; merger,"/ known as the great

Harriman combine -virtually came to
an end. /"',,/. \ ..-,.'\u25a0\u25a0 J,'.
: The decree will become effective with
its filing,. in the' "federal court-in Salt
Lake City; which probably will take;

iplace next Wednesday or Thursday.. With the handing down of th* iir.a:
jdecree, years of ;lltigatlon":-came, 1 to >\u00a3'!!

end, -;the..-first-suit of tho-

to; dissolve Hhe*?- merger>*-having!- 'heVn.,
filed in Salt Lake City in J 190?. -"*.'"\u25a0'? ,--'". ».

" \u25a0--'-"--.-? -?-.\u25a0-\u25a0 *.--\u25a0..-'..- .*».,...-.>..:*' -~?!. .**...'?. -'.\u25a0 -v r*. The decision , cameras. /a surprise 1,.

! ere was *a ? brief ; hearing Vat. which /i
?.\u25a0 .? \u25a0.-.-? -- ,-.,-'.--.... -. *.. -- v.. iii-.,<! ? :.'.. --# .
the government was represented b>
G. Carroll Todd, special assistant*' l< -'*\u25a0;'

'"' ilwim "?\u25a0\u25a0Bif »>!\u25a0«<i flsHi <i i|>hisi)r ii ii rnnai w*wy<ff*
the attorney general, and .the Union ;?,

Pacific by X. 11. -Loomis and" 11. WW-
r- -" _. .- -1

".\u25a0.-- \u25a0 - #; \u25a0.'.-- -.#-.*. iB-: ..-.;-\u25a0 .^>'
iClarke.. Then the. court took the*cast V
under advisement,; several'times calling:.

IIin-"the respective attorneys to question

' them further concerning the plan, but .
there ".was no- hint that a decree woulfl

jbe given. /.' ..-,**". 1,1%*01j
IMcREY\OUDV PLAN APPROVED* " ''\u25a0:'/
\u25a0 ~--.. - " ' \u25a0.\u25a0-,.-\u25a0 -.." - ? ?' - V --\u25a0\u25a0 ~! :''

Shortly before: 4 .o'clock, Judge San-
jborn; presiding.", called in the attorney;

and" announced that the court had de-
cided to enter a: final decree, approving

\u25a0 the plan as presented by" the attorney

jgeneral and the Union Pacific /counsel .
[with practically but one exception.

This exception was the naming ol

jLouis "OV Krauthoff; of New York si {?
commissioner of 'the; court ,to see the

letter and spirit of the plan are !ca.r-
ried out. The court also directed; hirii1,
to report to it from time to time. '".* In^brief the;plan, : which had the ap-

proval of Prisedent Wilson, presentee

by the attorney general^ and counsel ol

trie road, provides that the Union Pa-

cific shall ; exchange $38,000,000 of its
$126,000,000 [holdings ;in "the ; Southern
Pacific company for the Pennsylvania

railroad's : entire ?holdings ,in the Balti-
more,; and; 'Ohio?virtually an equal

amount;'that the remaining ?58,000,00f
shall be '\u25a0? sold to the- general >public

'through the Central Trust! company

of New York; that no present stock
holders In the Union Pacific, continu-
ing as such, may buy any: of the South -
trn Pacific stock so sold: that * th«
transaction- should begin November 1.

1913, ;
and If\ not" complete^by : January

1;'.'1916, "the " court should -direct.- the

disposition of any Southern Paciflo
stock remaining unsold. _.. \

LATER OBJECTIONS OVERRULED

By.the decision, the court disregard-

ed" the desire ;of the attorney general

that final decision be withheld for the
Interposing of objections by interested
parties,; to S which *portion of the attor-
ney "general's plan Mr. Loomis made
objection at the 'hearing; as unfair tn

the road. The attorney .general 'also
had asked that there; be publication of
the plan as in the American' Tobacco
company ;case, calling the attention of

interested parties , that objection might

be Imade,; but this also was ? yeled.".
''We deem' a-v decree of dissolution

imore necessa-y now than . any other/-;

iaction,"
4 said ; Judge Sanborn, after an-

!nouncing the decree.
-The government, however, expressly
stipulates that, should any illegal con-

Idltions arise from the ; exchange " ot

'stock,; either under existing;,* or future
!legislation of future Interpretation by

j, the courts of present statute?, the gov-

ernment would'have I lie right 'free!..
"-\u25a0 ? - - .... - . - \u25a0'

' * >
!to assail" the arrangement. . ?
mSSOLUTION BY .MX. I. I»l« - s Q

In presenting the plat; to -the court

Mr. l.ooKiis s.
"This la the third and amended plan

for dissolution and ' Is offered as a sub-

stitute for previous plans, , it differs
from the others in the provision for the'

w» »,--' - \u25a0 ? \p>im*>>wm>i(»* m
sale , ©\u00a3_IWoq,*»Qfl ..-worth of aw*-*

I Continued on Pngc 3. '".Coln'mn 3T .:^S'',-i-\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.-;.. -..\u25a0?*-\u25a0\u25a0 . .\u25a0;.,\u25a0\u25a0.,\u25a0.,-..-?-\u25a0-

Continued Ni»» P«se 10, Column if

?HigrhcM Temperature 78. Low***!Sunday

';Vlffhu:»2. For details of the M'fathfflffl«?"rtlMi
? \u25a0 . -_ ~??-J ~

i Populi \u25a0/San^nciSpl

' .Census ;]9'i&r~.. : 416,p12
Directory 1913 / :'. 5051652

I THE CALL GAINS
The Call is \u25a0. showing a healthy and. substantial gain each

I' "try in advertising patronage. The Call is giving value?

''full-: and honest value ? every dollar received from adver-
I tjser, dr subscriber, The circulation is an absolutely paid one
I ?and;swbscribers read The Call because they like it. Voluntary,
| not Purchased, subscriptions are of the greatest benefit to ad-
I" ? erti>scrs. That is the reason returns from paid publicity
jcosts* less in The Call than in other papers claiming much more
'circulation., _ ; '-. ' . . '? ?

;1 The confidence of its clientele is The /New Call's -most
Xprecious asset. It isafeguarded in every way by a fearless,
jindependent; policythe greatest: good for the greatest num-
| ber?-and the readers have long since learned to -believe in both ?
1 news and advertising columns. '\u25a0[\u25a0\u25a0

j During June, 1913, The Call car-
i ried in all classes of advertising 565,040 Lines

During June, 1912 . . . . 457,31 Lines

I GAIN . . . .107,724 Lines1 : uHiii . ... . .luijL1! Lines
:*1 S - \u25a0"..\u25a0..'\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0. ? '"""'."' '-'.J." \u25a0'. \u25a0 .\u25a0

.1 i: "" ._',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 ' i:: .';.'.....
, ... '.

"fiT ../HER FORECAST:
FaJr; modetfete temperature brisk est -winds.

$4,319,322 IN A MONTH
'EijcwsMe^W^olciiof- all kinds received at j
the ininuin San was -i

';^: fe>*,319,323. j>4 " ""


